Albino and pigmented gerbil auditory function: influence of genotype and gentamicin.
Auditory function of albino and pigmented gerbils was examined before and after treatment with the ototoxic aminoglycoside antibiotic gentamicin. Auditory brainstem responses (ABRs) and cochlear nerve compound action potentials (CAPs) were measured in response to pure tones having frequencies between 2 and 32 kHz. Age-matched albinos had significantly lower CAP, but not ABR, thresholds than pigmented gerbils. Gentamicin treatment elevated CAP and ABR thresholds in both genotypes, but pigmented gerbils were less severely affected. Compared to the ABR, the CAP is a more sensitive measure of ototoxicity and pigmentation differences. CAP tuning curves (TCs) were another sensitive measure of genotypic differences in susceptibility to ototoxicity. TC tip thresholds from pigmented animals given gentamicin were not as elevated as the TC tip thresholds of albinos.